FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Corky's Pest Control Supports Star/Pal Celebrity Waiter Luncheon

Corky Mizer and Steve Fisher

San Diego, CA, May 1, 2015 – A fun day was had for all who participated in the 15th Annual STAR/PAL
Celebrity Waiter Luncheon. Local celebrities teamed up with local law enforcement by serving as “celebrity
waiters” to benefit underserved youth. Corky Mizer, owner of Corky’s Pest Control was one of the many famous
locals who attended the annual event where every dollar raised went to STAR/PAL which works to keep kids safe,
in school and away from crime and violence.
Hundreds of people attended to support and make donations for photo opportunities and autographs at the Jacobs
Meetings & Events facility. The luncheon catered by True Roots Catering was served by police officers,
firefighters, SWAT team members, city officials, athletes and coaches. The celebrity wait staff included, Chargers
defensive end Ricardo Mathews, Chargers outside linebacker Colton Underwood, former Chargers wide receiver
Seyi Ajirotutu, San Diego State University men’s basketball head coach Steve Fisher, San Diego County Sheriff
Bill Gore and San Diego Police Chief Shelly Zimmerman.
Supporters bid on a five-hour SWAT team training day, Chargers VIP game and Padres VIP game. Many
personalities posed for photos such as Chargers linebacker Manti Teo, Padres sportscaster Mark Grant, Chargers
cheerleaders, SDSU cheerleaders and Padres ball girls. Highlights were photos taken with Shaquille O’Neal’s size
32 shoe and Colton Underwood providing a piggyback ride to attendee Alvenesia Sims around the room.
Corky Mizer is proud to support STAR/PAL and other local charities such as The San Diego Nice Guys, Casa De
Amparo and the Spirit of Liberty Foundation.
For information on pest control and how to prevent pests from invading your home, please visit
www.corkyspest.com.
###
About Corkys: Corkys is an innovative leader providing quality pest control services to residents and businesses throughout
Southern California. The company services most pest infestations specializing in ants, spiders, termites, rodents, bed bugs, fleas,
fruit flies and cockroaches. Corky's residential treatment includes the landscape which is the major source for insect and arachnid
infestation. The commercial division handles business properties, restaurants, warehouses and educational buildings. For more
information about the company and services please visit corkys.biz.
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